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Eourteencres of land sold m,i
outk Salem for S100 per acre.

Jt & 'T'No new appointment to tho com-

mand of the French Army, of Ver-
sailles will be made in the room of
Marshal MacMahon.

The.Umon Pacific managers have
adopted plans of a $300, 000 depot at
Omaha, and a $100,000 building for
general offices, and have ordered
work to begin.

The attempt to hold a cheap
transportation State convention in
Grand ftapids, Mich., on the 8th in-

stant, was a failure, only four or five
persons being present.

The police of Rome have ar-

rested the chiefs of the International
in the ity, and seized some impor-
tant documents. Noneof'thc indi-

viduals taken into custody are Roman.

The Ohio paper publishes a gush-in- g

love ditty beginning "Emma
Mine! Emma Mine!" The verses are
anonymous, but the Courier guesses
General Schenck as the author, at a
venture, although he is both old and
ugly.

There is just indignation in high
circles at the statement that Chris-

tine Nilsson is an American, the
daughter of an American 'woman.
To think that we were so excited and
enthusiastic over the singing of a
mere native, is mortifying.

The Marshall House, at Alexan-
dria, on which the Confederate flag
was kept flying in sight of the Presi-
dent's house for months before the
late war, and in which Col. Ells-
worth was killed by Capt. James
Jackson, is to be changed into stores
and dwellings.

The 2s ew York Commercial Ad-

vertiser expresses the opinion that
Justin McCarthy's last literary effort,
" The Pair Saxon," is a finer work
than Sylvanus Qobb, Jr.'s, great his-

torical novel, "Turpentine Jack, the
Turnip-peeler- ." If it is some will
never be convinced that it was writ-
ten bv Justin McCarthy.

Several parties ofsportsmen have
. arrived at the principal salmon riv-

ers that run into the St. Lawrence
below Quebec. In consequence of
the strict supervision that lias been
exercised over these streams for some
years past, the salmon have returned
ami excellent sport is expected by
the fishermen during August.

Jhe temperance crusaders assert
that ale and beer are the most costly,
debasing and ruinous of'all beverages
in use. Those temperance crusaders
talk very much like silent partners
in a wholesale liquor store, who slan-
der ale and beer in order to increase
the demand for their mean whisk v.
An old English poet truthfully savs:
A pot of ale is a dish for a king.

The Franklin Patriot, in,a four-colu-

article on journalism as at
present constituted, remarks that,
"strictly speaking, there as not a
newspaper in this country. An oc-
tavo page would ordinarily contain
all the news of our larges dailies, and
much of this is unimportant arid tri-
vial in its character, and .might be
omitted.

A New Hampshire paper tells of
a maple tree in that State, which,
has been tapped fifty years in succes-
sion, some years yielding thirty
pounds of sugar from its sap. This
story is, of course, true; but if you
were to take from an ordinary maple
tree sa enough to produce thirty
pounds of sugar,, there .would n't be
timber enough left of it to 'make a
tooth-pic- k.

The "Washingto.il correspondent
of the New York Sun charges that
women of loose character "have been
placed in many of the- - department
clerkships by Congressmen who liave
no characters at all, while respect--
abledadies, the orphans widows of
soldiers, are "turned4 ivwaygmpty.
This is the miire'nnmmj;wrtold.
of on he.,4th. vpffMarchlajtV Jinv
Fisk and the Canterbury viflat

Thejinal footings of losses. Jy the
1'omana nre amxyunt to s,o-k,wu.-

.

There is to be dechict&d fromthis the
sumof $270,000 insurance, leaving a
totaHossofl,07;5,400ry " -- . -

The Northwestern newspapers
all along the lineare'laughing heart-

ily at Chicago's recefnt musical jubilee
and laughing also at the ridiculous
sell whichvwas imposed- - on- - the un-

lucky visitors to the jubilee. All,
however, praise the amazing energy
which ne city has displayed in play-

ing the Phoenix, and the surprising
elegance of the new blocks which
have sprung up over the blackened
ruins of the burnt district. Theju- -'

bilee was a good advertisement of
Chicago's enterprise, and in this re-

spect was a great success. If Chicago
has some faults, she atones for them
well by many splendid virtues.
American enterprise, perseverance,
and the don't give up the ship spirit,
have no where a finer illustration
than there.

the Blacksmith has not
made up his mind to spend the sum-

mer in the country. He has not fi-

nally resolved how many people he
will allow to remain in the city. He
cleaned out a railroad car in New
Jerser the other day. There was
some resistance until people found
out who he was, when of course they
submitted. He is growing a little
blase of late it is said. Murder and
burglary are palling upon him, and
he is supposed to be evolving from
the depths of his immoral conscious-
ness some new form of crime which
may be flavored with a spice of diffi-

culty or danger. "We have some two
thousand policemen, some dozens of
judges and a good deal of legal ma-

chinery at work in this metropolis
says the New York Tribune, but these
are all powerless before this shabby
little red-head- ed rumseller. He re-

mains to represent our civilization,
and to illustrate the great principle
of the survial of the fittest.

The way of the transgressor is
said to be hard, but a case is in pro-

gress in "Warren county, III., where
the transgressed is apparently the
party who finds the road difficult.
A few weeks ago a festive individual
named "Wilcox eloped with the wife
of a respectable citizen named Bow-

man, the twain carrying off with
them a considerable amount of mon-
ey and other property belonging to
Bowman. The injured husband fol-

lowed the pair, arrested "Wilcox on a
charge of larceny and took him back
to his starting point, where an exam-
ination resulted in the establishment
of the fact that the wife was the
guilty party, and "Wilcox was dis-

charged, llie money was long ago
spent, and now Wilcox has brought
suit against Bowman for false impris
onment, and is likely to recover
heavy damages. Bowman says he
don't mind the loss of the wife, but
he is a little sorry about the money.

A correspondent of the Alaska
Herald gives further information
from the gold mines near Sitka, from
which the following is an excract;
William E. Dunlap, Frank Mahoney
and E. Doyle made the first discovery
a year ago at the head of Silver Bay,
about twelve miles from Sitka, but
not knowing its value, they neglected
to work it, and it was relocated by a
soldier named Ilaley and two other
persons, who have organized a com-

pany. A short 'time after this anoth-
er ledge was cLiscovercd by Doyle
but the snow prevented prospecting.
As soon as the weather became favor-
able, the second discovery was vis-

ited, and found to be a beautiful ledge
about six feet in width, and situated
on the same stream as the former, at
a distance, of one mile above. From
this ledge rock has been taken show-
ing considerable gold. At first it was
feared that the ledge would not pro-
duce the color after striking it below
the surface; but now that it has been
tunneled ten feet, gold shows itself
more freely than ever. A company
known as the Alaska Gold Mining
Company has been formed and theJ
ledge as being worked. Great ex-
citement prevails at Sitka over re-
turns from the assay office, at Portland
which show that tho rock .sent from
the Haley Ledge is worth $276 .per
ton in' gold. The Haley mine is to
,be,workedBOwin good earnest, and
pros2cting parties are preparingfto
ecareh the mountains far and near.

They found the body of Srboy in.
the lake at Chicago, the other dayj
with a pair of 6kates on hi feetA K
was indentified as the remains of a?lad
who went through the ice a, mile

9 SJk

from shore, on-Ne- w Year'sJJayU

To" Investors. The Northorn Pacific
Rmlioad Company has now built, e.mpped
and put in operation, nearly .17 miles of, its
main line of road through an excellent boun-tr- y

and along what is known as tho Valley
Routo to tho Pacific. Tho finished portion

'already enjoy a largo and fast iricroamg
traffic. 1 ho sections approaching compiotion
connect tho chain of Lakes with tho navigation
of the Upper Missouri and Columbia rivers
with Pugct Sound, secure at once a largo and
profitable business and entitle tho Company
to about 10,400,000 acres of excellent, average
land in fee simple.

With thoso accomplish eu results, tuo com-
pany offers, and is now rapidly soiling, its
First Morgago Ronds. for completing the
construction and oquipment of its road across
the Continont After careful investigation,
wo recommend these bonds as a well secured
and unusually proiitublo investment- - They
havooO vcars to run: principal and interest
are payable in gold; the interest (seven and
three-tenth- s per cent) is equal now to about
tyi per cent, in currency. Tho coupon and
registered bond'' can be exchanged for each
other, at tho pleasure of tho holdor. Gold
checks for the semi-annu- al interest on tho
registered bonds are mailed to the post office
address of the owner. .

These sccmities have tho following elements
of strength and safety: Thoy are tho obliga-
tion of a strong corporation; thoy are also a
mortgago on the Jtoad, it right of way, equip-
ments and franchises, and a first lean on .its
not earning. In addition to this usually suf-
ficient security, thoro is pledged for th6 pay-
ment of tho principal and interest a Grant of
Land, averaging about ',000 Acres per Milo
for tho entire length of tho lioad. At tho
averago price per acre at which other Land
Grants have thus far been sold, this real ostate
security will yield more than $101,000 por
mile more than three times tho possible is-

sue of bonds.
The Company has alroadv begun tho pro-co- ss

of redeeming and cancelling its first mort-
gago bonds, as they are now being received,
at 1.10 in pay in ox t and exchango for tho Com-
pany's lands. JAY COOKE & CO.,

Philadelphia, New York & Washington,
Financial Agents N. P. It. R. Co.

Beaver Lodge No. 35, I. O. O.P.
Moot every Thursday ovoning.:gggat 8 o'clock, in tho Odd Follow'

-- ?5aHall, corner of Cass and .Tofforon
"" streets, Astoria. Members of tho

Order are invited to attend. By order, N. G,

NEW ADVERTISEIMENTS.

Sleeve Button Lost.
Tho finder of a gold (Bolivia) coin SLEEVE

BUTTON, with two fastening for tho Sleovo,
marked with tho initials S. N. A.," will re-
ceive a roward of $10 for it on presentation to
tho undersigned. S. N. A1UUG0NI,
au5 tf Occidont Hotel.

Schools !

St. HELENS HALL,
Aty'D THE

Mop Scott Grammar School,
Will Ro-op- in Portland, on

3I02SDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1873.

James Laidlaw. t Honry Jamos Gate.

Laidlaw & Gate,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

23 Front Stroot, Portland. Oregon.

London Agonte:

REDFERN, ALEXjINDER & Co.

Allen & Lewis,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants, and Wholosnlo Doalors.

IS, 20 and 22 North Front st., Portland Oregon

San Francisco office:
Corner of California and Front Streets.

W. Jackson & Co.,
Front Stroot, Portland,

Importers and Wholesalo Dealers in

Crocker),
Glassware, Cutlery,

Rlated Ware, Wooden Ware, '

Coal Oil, Furnishings,
, Etc., Etc.

And also Agents for Perkins & House's Patent
- Metallic Korosono or Coal Oil

I

Safety Lanlp s !

rtSJ" Our stock having boon selected and ship--

?od direct to us from manufacturers' in tho
and Europe, wo are prepared to sell to

tho trade at such rates as wo think will induce
trado. aul2 tf

r. c, JAXIOX, JANION, RHOPKS & CO.,
Liverpool. Victoria, J3. 0.

Janion & Rhodes,
Importers and Commission Morchants

' Front Street, Portland.

Lloyd's Agents for Oregon
PIONEER ENULISH HOUSE INTHE city, and tho founders of a direct line

of Clipper Ships between Liverpool and Port'
land, offer for salo tho largest assortmont.of .

General Merbhandifie
--In Portland. T

.. .. '
- AffentgJfoTjSilroyvrndee Bags

and .Bagcine: !. Torments Malt Liquors !

Blood, VoB'& Co'.'s 'ffilOTgrtioftPtea
anexteniiTe'yortmentf Winfis'-kifd- '
Spirits. aul2tf

SMALL-PO- X CUKE,"

' Df.BoieAu's Smali-Po- x Cures,,

!&thig most loathsome of all diseases 5s Ji--
.ablQ.to breakout amaungus at any fimo, it js--j

well to bo prepared for it at stR tunes.
' Dr. Borzoau'sr Small-Po- x Cure d Preven-
tive now prepared and kept on hand at my
officercorftor first and Main streets, no door
from First, is a suro cure or preventive for
that disease! To history of this medicino
can not bettor bo cxrlained by mcr than by
inserting the following somewhat condensed
letters. , SAMUEL CORWI. Projkietor

S vk Fr vxcisro, July 2, 1S72.
My dear old friend, Samuel Corwin 1 have-n-

doubt but-vo- u will be much surorised on
receiving tliis letter, but, perhaps, not more so,
or moro gratified, than I was to hear from
you. Tho manner in which 1 heard from you,
and learned df your whereabouts, is this:
happened to over an Oregon nows-pap- er

and noticed your name, as lloprcsonta-tiv- e

elect, from Tillamook county. The thrill
of pleasure which 1 experienced on Teading, ,u
indescribable. Tho many acts of kindness
which 1 received at 3"our hands long years ago
havo novor beon forgotten, notwithstanding
our corrospondenco has been broken for 17
years. Well, Sam, I won't attempt to give
you moro than tho outlines of what has tran-
spired with mo sinco wo last corresponded.
So many incidents of the past, in which you
and I wore, connected, ciowd upon my mind
that I cannot think or write of mysolf. Does
your mind ever revert to tho past, when we
first mothow you took mo in as a partner,
whon thoso who ought to have boon my best
friends throw otf on mo how we got snowed
in and had to livo on potatoos straight for six
wooks how good that gruloy meat tasted
what a disgraceful retreat wo made from our

innocent Jack, when wo thought wo were
Eoor by a gmzley. "Well, Sam, thoso
events of 18V2fo-iuentl- furnish subjoct mat-to- r

for mv thouerhts. and. as 1 am writiner to
you, crowd upon my mind, but I will dismiss
them for the present to give place to that which
will, perhaps, bo of greater interest to you.

1 pocketed eleven thousand dollars out of tho
" Doop Claim" you gave mo in Maraposa, and
started for homo in Juno, ISon. 1 invested
four thousand dollars in renl estate in this
city, and left it in caro of McLane, our old
cabin mate. My property liore has yielded
mo a handsome income, and quadrupled in
value. I wont into business iaNew York city,
in which I was very successful sold out two
years ago. since which time I have been trav-
eling through the European countries. You
know 1 liseu to havo a weakness for traveling;
well, it has been gratified to my heart's con-ton- t.

While in Franco I was taken with the
small-pb- x. Tho lady of the inn told mo that 1
was fortunato to take tho disease at that place,
as thoro was an old small-po- x doctor near by
who novor failed to euro, no mattor how bad
tho disease; and suro onough, I began to re-

cover within four hours after commencing to
tako tho medicine, and in twenty-fou- r hours
1 folt quite .well. I was so much elated with
tho magical effects of the medicino that I was
determined, if possible, to obtain the lormuia,
in which I succeeded, by paying hapdsomoly
nnil nrnmisino-- not to divnlcro it in France.

1 seo from Oregon papers that you havo the
disease among you. Tho enclosed package
contains the formula and sufficient material
for family uso. I havo cured all the caos
that I havo como in contract with, and find it
an infallible cure and preventive. When you
answer this, I will forward sufficient of tho
material to make you a fortune, as I havo am-

ple, and rest assured I reciprocato past favors.
I will closo for the present and await anxi-

ously your answor. Direct to San Francisco,
as I will remain hero about two months.

Yours etc., ISAAC HlvtHARDSON.
"When I received this medicine, there boing

no small-po- x in the Stato of Oregon, I sent
packagos to a number of places in California
and other States, to bo properly tested, al-

though my own confidonco in its virtue was
onmnlotolv established by tho sourco from
which 1 obtained it. Tho following lottors
were duly recoived from the partios to whom I
sent tost packages of tho medicino:

Sacrvmf.nto, Cal , Doc, 27, 1S72.

Samuel Corwin, Nehalem, Oregon Doar
Sir: I havo tho pleasuro of communicating to
you the fact I had an opportunity at last of
Iesting tho efficiency of your preparation for
tho cure of small-po- x. Mr. A. Keysor, a friend
of mine, was taken with tho small-po- x Dec-

ember 18 th. I learned tho fact about six
o'clock on tho evening of tho nth, and started
immediately for tho residence of Mr. K., sit-

uated about fourteen miles from here, towards
Cache Crook, Yolo county. I got to K.'s place
just twenty minutos beforo twelve o'clock, and
commenced giving tho medicino precisely at
twelve o'clock. Continued, to givo tho medi-
cino ovory hour until twelve o'clock next ovo-
ning, having given twenty-nin- o doses j and,
without further aid. K. recovered, and 13 now
as woll as over, without any viiblo signs of
ever having had tho disease AH of us who
were exposed, took of tho modicine as a pre-
ventive, and I havo no doubt, by so doing,
wero kept from getting tho diseaso.

Yours etc.7 JAMES 1IASBIN.
Frhndale, Humboldt Co,Cal,Fob.l 1873.

Friend Corwin Yo-- r small-po- x euro proved
quito a God-sen- d to this community lately. 1
had tho satisfaction of curing three of our
townsmen of tho small-po- x lately. Now, I
am out of medicine, and I want you to send
mo about a thousand bottles,-- or send an agent
down hero. You would do woll to have, an
agent in cvorylowrr in California. 1 am get-

ting up a statement, with tho signature of the
parties, knowing the facts, and will send it
soon. Accept our thanks, etc.,

C. E. CHURCH.
No person should bo without this medicino,

as tho diseaso is now in various parts of tho
country, and may bo among us any day. It is
an old and truo adage, that "An ounce of pro-venti- vo

is worth a pound of cure". T'is a
wise man that carriosiiis coat on a fair day,"
etc. SAMUEL CORWIN, Proprietor.

Nehalem, Oregon.

Price, Ono Dollar per Bottle. For salo in
Astoria by J M CHANCE, and D INGALLS,
solo Agents for Clatsop ounty, Orogon.

OR SALE FOUR PAIRS-O-

DARK BRAMAS1
BST Fowls four months old, full bloodod, and

of the Boylo Strain SH 00 per pair.
Address, THOMAS L. BIRNIE,

j29tfj Cathlamct,W.T.

WASHINGTON WATER PIPE

an! later Co,

OF OLYMPIA, W.T.

WE ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE
ATERORGASPIPE,'

,TW0, FOUR "ana iSIX INCH BORE, at tho
shortostnotioo, cither in tho rough, with tho

' bark on'tlio Pine, or bantied and coated with
Asphaltum ana'Coal Tar, bo a3 to stand any
Pressure refqvirod for "T ator works. The Pipe
is warrante&to 'give, 'satisfactioa, Orders are
solictod, aridf'will bo fiUed at tho shortest
notice. -.- :,;; .

-

Fr list of prkrfrPPlr
. 1. HOWE, Swetary.

- AUBIONEEJRS.
4 M W

CzJ

OscaHKiibourn,
gtUCTipx KEll Qg&o 40 rirst ?t.t rortland--

.n
.. I1T !Tf i nkn... "" "

J). ll MUKU1U.', S. I. K. CILiUSw
--A. B. Richardson , -

AUCTIONEER Corner of Front and Oaks.,
1 ortland, Oregon. Auction Sales of KeaiEstate, theories, General lert-hanis- adHorses. tales Wednesday and Saturday.
Car ITario assortment ofGrnneTW T.tnnnr

etc ., at Private Sale. Liberal advaneos mml'i
unTctfnsignf- t. A:rB. KlUHAKDSOX

Charles 8- - Wright,
AUPTIOXEER-C- or of, Main and Chenamns?

Stre'ots, Astoria. Goo Ts received onconsign-me- Ht

and sold to the highest bidder.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

O. 5..XAS0X,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
fi Land Cases and Titles a specialty .TU

DR. S: W. 'DODD,
PHYSICIAN And surgeon,

I ASTORIA, OREGON.

dk. ad;:ellis,physician and surgeon
Office on Stark Street, Portland, Orogon

' WM. L. McEWAN,
--R-E SI-DE.N- 3 - A-ff-- T O R N E Y ,

Astoria, Oregon.

i H.B.PARKER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

ASTORIA, OREGON- -

ttr& Always 'Ready for Business. "T?a
A. YAN DUSEN,

NOT-AR- PUBLIC,
. Astoria, Oregon.

H.H.NORTHUP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Register in Bankruptcy),
ftFFlCK--T- n Holmes' Building, Portland.

KRUMBIEN tfcGILBERT,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE,
Creo's Building Portland, Oregon

KyrTho Best Counsel; tho Best Drauphs-me- n
the Rest Model Workmon, anti best

Patent Agent at Washington; the only reliablo
place to get your intentions put through in
short notice

ar. CHURCH & SON, Merchant Tailors,
Jiave removed to tho ULJJ rusTO.FJflCK

Room, opposito Odd Fellow's Temple, First st.
Portland, Oregon Call and select your Cloth- -

ing for tho season j31 tf

STEAMERS, STAGES AND SLOOPS

U. g. MAIL AND EXPRESS.

From Astoria to Clatsop Beach !

East HORSES! Good CARRIAGE!

EAVES ASTORIA EVERY TUESDAY.
Thursday and Saturday Mornings.

Arrive Same Mornings at tho

OCEAN HOUSE,
GRIMES HOUSE,

SUMMER HOUSE,
And SEA SIDE HOUSE.

RETURNING Leaves thoso Houses ovcry
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, connecting-wit- h

steamer to Portland each way.
"Distance twenty-fou- r "miles; fare SI 50.

H. JbJ. PARKER, Proprietor.

The Steam Tug Varuna
"Will leavo Astoria every

TUESDAY and SATURDAY
Morning, for

PORT STEVENS,
CAPE DISAPPOINTMENT,

And UNITY,
Carrying Mails, Passengers and Freight.

BCPt. Other days ofthe week she will be ready
to go anywhere that business may justify. Is
prepared to lighter cargoosr freight, hay.cattlo
and wodd. J . H. D. GRA Y Agent. Astoria.

Oregon Steam Nav. Co.
OTICE Boats offho 0. S.
N. Company will leavo As

toria as follows :
FOR PORTLAND, and intermediate points-Da- ily,

every Morning (Sundays excepted),
at b o'clock. Returning, loavo Portland:

FOR ASTORIA, and.intormodiato points On
, Daily, every Morning (Sundays oxcoptedj,

at 0 o'clock. J . C. AINS WORTH, Pros

ONLY REGULAR PACKET BETWEEN
ASTORIA AND - CLATSOP.

Carrying the U. S. Mail!
Tho well known slsop

MARY H., 5jl

L W POOLE Master
Leaves Clatsop every Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, on arrival of 'Stages, conncoeting:
at Astoria with t,ho steamer Dixie Thompson.

Returning, leaves Astoria .every Tuesday,,
Thursday and Saturday, .connecting with tho
Coaches for tho Beach. Extra" trips made to
accommodate the traveling public.

EOR SEZPANON LANDING.

N AND AFTER THIS DATE. UNTIL.
furthor notice, tho sido-whe- steamer

Mary BelL
J. N. FISHER :.,... MASTER

V,ill, deaYq, Astoria daily,
On tho arrival- - of steamer from Portland car--
rjingjEASSENGERS.adiBAGGAGE to-t-

Skipanon Landing, "connecting with STAGED

FOR. THBs SEASIDE HOUSE !

'anTall point on :&atsop' PJainsI Returning,
''will kare 2&ipMf suerefein& '
t - For freight ortpftajseapply on board or
to F. C. CBNDON,

Aitoria,Jmlr 14th, 1873. Karri's Win.


